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In t.he closing months of 1943, AJ;:,erican count.ar-«
int.elli~rence agents .i.nt.er c epl.ed a Le t t.er wh.i.ch \Vas mailed
in S1.'7itzerluud and addressed to a suspected G(~r;a.an agen-t
in Mexico. On the gl.Lrnmed inner seal of this lett8:!:' tl1.Gy
i:onrld a p:10tornicrograph -- a Jciny pur c i.c Le of ~:)hotog.c.3.phic

film no larger t.han the pe.r.iod at the end of "a t ypewri. t.t.eri
sentence" Such microdots -- as they later ctlme to be
called -- wou Ld be found in increasing number s during t:he
months ahead. Unlike tne more sophisticat.ed versions ~vhi
wou l.d appear later, this microdot bore a fUlly-developed

·image·.. One had simply to- place it- under a rai.c ro s cope and
r e ad the several parD.gra.pns of t.ext '\'lhich .i.t, con t a Ln ed ..

Of the tens of t.housands of secret messages which we r e
ini:erc8pted and read by the Un.i.t.ed states d ur Lnq Wor2.d ~'lar IIII
one sentence on this microdot was ulti.mately judged to he
among the' most chilling ~ It read: "K£iere are being rnade
tests wi tIl. uranium? II

I daresay that none o.f us here this evening would
erioounte r the slightest difficulty in imagining the exhaus
scrutiny accorded these seven wo.r ds by manaqers of: the
Ncmhattan Pr-::>ject. They wo u Ld immediately no t e that -the
quest.ion wa s phrased in t.orms of "whe z e " r rat.her t.han
lI\·lhet.:"1er;1 • Nore importantly I they wo u l.d... fully appreciate
the significance of th,8 question' s riavi.nq been raised in
Lne fi.?:'st. Lns t.anc e • One does not a s k. about. ur.:J.niuro,at
least.. not in terms of an espionage a s s Lqnmenc , without:
s on.e kr.lOY,'lJ.uc"tge of it.s pos s Lb I.e U;:5E-:.. Hhile t.ha t; kriow.Le dq e
ni.s;ht proceed s o LeI.y f.r.om t~1?Ol:'etical cons Icrero.t.Lons , it
nigilt: a Ls o f:rr.'oce.ed from advanced exper imen-tal wo r k not
Ul1 J i.ko 0 U:C own ~
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These are but a few of the. thoughts wh i.ch doubtless
crossed the minds of our responsible oIficials during
those. uncertain days of 1943.

Today, we -- you and I --are the responsible
officials. Our mission is not so easlly d2ii~ed as is
priority in the development of nuclear weaponry; rather,
it embraces as a goal -the fullest expression of scientif
excellence w.i.t.hi n the institutions en-trusted to our cure.

Unli~e our predecessors in tb8ManhattanProject r\ve
sUffer not from a dearth but from an avalanche of inforTIlat
about the 'environment in which we operate. 1ve cannot
afford the luxury of examining seven-word sentences under
a microscope. ,ve-must integrate-vast piles of data and
be possessed of the ability to extract: mearringful trends.
Only then can we begin laying out our strategies wi·th
confidence.

There exists one - trend wh i ch _I believe will have an
increasing inpact on each of our programs OV8r the next
several years. Its proportior..s have now q r own so large
as to make {t easily recogniz~Dle. I refer 'to the
increased emphasis being placed by· the Congress on the
usaqo of research results 0;

Rather than at.t.ernot; a full elaboration of the data
. wh i ch this t:cend emerges r I pl.-opose simply to refresh
recollection of chilling ·evenLs which occurred six
=eyearago,~doneweeka~. ~

,

Here- they are:

Wednesday, November 19, 1969.

Senator 'ivilliam Pzoxm i re t.oday cri-ticized the
National Science Foundat.ion for "spending tens of
mi.LlLons of .doLl a r s withou c . • • ova Luat.Lnq -the
usefu~Lness of the rese~rch once ~t has been' completed
ana making sure tha·t po'~nti~lly valuablo researc~

.. t·· ·]-t-·r. _k.,. .c:Jn ·,-.·l·.··.,'.·l'~·t ·... ·-c. -'bl "'~.-:.-. ~ II1.C ..1tL. ~.Jc.-l.rc rna l;.~ ava.i, ,..:'"LJ _C 0 J.;JO ..)S.L ,e u s .... r s •

Monday, November 11, 1974.. .

The Defense Appropriations Act signed into law
contains a provision ,known as the J"1ansfield Arneridmen '+r
whi.ch provides t.ha t, none of th'2 funds b e i n q appropria
"may be used to carry out any resea:t;9h projector
study unless such project or study has a direct and
apparent rela t.Lonah i.p to a specific mili·;:.ary function
or operation. "-
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A staff report released today by the President's
Biomedical Research Panel concludes that patient care
mandated by. Congress appears to be dr~i~ing resources
and the attention of scientists away from basic re
on the causes of cancer.

What does all this mean and whac , if anything, should
we be doing about it?

Let us dismiss at the outset the notion that propon
of basic research are engaged in. a zero-s~~ battle with
advocates of applied research. If fhere were such a
contest, I would be allied with basic research on the
grounds that, sooner or later, some important application
of this research wouLd find their \'1ay into our market economy
FurL'1errnore, absent basic research, we would sooner or
reach the point where applications trailed off into ins
cance.

I believe it would be a serious mistake to conclude
Senator'Proxmire, for example, was totally unappreciative

. of.. the. fundamental importance of. basic research. (It
not pass our attention that tl1usfar his "g olden fleece"
awards have been targe'i:ed upon the behaviorial, rather
than the physical, sciences.) We, for our part, are no
appreciative than Senator Proc·:mire .of the Lmpo.rt.aric e of
applied research. Who among us would countenance the
abandonment of effort on a promising chemotherapeutic
simply because a continuation of that effort would pass
beyond the borders of basic research?

Let uS'also recognize that the event.s being played
out around us do not find their .genesis in an attack
scientists by non-scientists. The ~chism exists in s
itself, and finds its most eloquent enunciations within~

the scientific community. Consider these remarks by
Joseph Henry, the first Secretary of the'Smithsonian
Institution and an ardent advocate of basic research.
are taken from the Institution's Annual Report of 1853.

"As soon as any branch of science can be brought to
on the necessities t oonvcrjerices , or luxuries '0£ li
it meet" with encouragement and reward. Not so \'lith
the discovery of the incipient principles of science;
the investigations which lead to those receiv2 no
fostering care from t.ho qove r nrncn t; and are cons
t:t:ifles unwort.hy of·the iJttention of those who' place
the s upr erne good in ·that wh i.ch LmmodLat.eLy a dmi.n i.ss

'c't
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to the phyed ca t needs . . .'. But; 'he who loves
for its own sake, feelS that its higher aims are
and Lt;s moral influence marred by being continual
summoned to the bar of immediate and paLpab Lo

l!J.s if in r ebu c t a L, Henry Ros·::;oe in his eu Loqy of
Louis Pasteur in 1889 stated:

"For a Lt.houqh it is foolish and, s:10rt-sig:rted 'to
the pursuit of any form of scientific st\.'.dy because
it may be as yet far removed from practical appl
to the warrt.s of men, and "althougl1. such st.udies may
of great value as an incentive to intellectual
yet • • . discoveries which give us the power of
rescuing a population from starvation, or wh i.cn 'tend
to diminish the ills that flesh ... is heir to,
must deser-vedly attract more attention and crea"te a
more general interest. than othe=s 11aving so far no
direc'c b~~3.ring on t}~e "lelf~re of. "t.i1e z-ac a "

Pasteur, himself a great pragmatist, once'observed:

lIThere is no greater charm for th~ i:1vestigator than
to make new discoveriesi but his pleasure is heigh

. \olnen he sees that they have a direct 'ap?lication t.o
practical life". '

Can we assert that the full fruits of our basic
have always and everywhere beE~n madeavaila:Jle in "tal1.~-ribl

fqrm to the people on whose behalf our services weze
engaged? I do. riot ask whether these ·fruits were made
able free of charge, but at any price.

Clearly the schism is long apparent in our own S&T
commun i. ty ~ Let us entertain for a moman t the t.houqnt;
the essence of our difficulty resides not in the wil
of the Congress to surrender lasting benefits for short
term relief! nor in the inability of individ~al Congress
men to grasp the cause-and-effect relationship between
today's b~sic research and tomorrow's miracles. Let us
hypoth.esize that our real difficulty resides in tl1.8 fact
that, ho~vever clumsily or inarticulately expressed, the
exasper at.Lon of t.he Congress conceals. a kernel of -truth
that no amount of pious indignation on our part or
outrage can quench. Our problem'may be,pimply that we
not 100% right.

11:
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Tf we cannot: make. this assertion r c an we say Ln st.ead
t..~a"t \"9 have: put forth our best effortfi to a chi.e've this
resnlt.? Can \,V(} at least say-that: ,~c have made siqnifi
efforts and ·that these efforts are being .!n_u_.;.~::-:I,-,--

Does it help our cause 'to poi.nc out that unLver s Lt.Le s
and other non-profit research institutions are not them
selves capable of bringing new products or services to
market place?

~

Is .it sufficient to say ·that the results of our
efforts are pUblished in the open lit:erature? If you are
tempted to answer yes to t.h i s Lasb que s t i.on , I invi-te you
to con s.l.de.r the Salk Lns t.Lt.ut.e I s experience 't.li th aomat.os t a'ca,n
This potentially life-saving dr uq was patented by Salk .
·then offered, non-exclusively, to anyone willing to
prosecute a new drug application~ Therewere~b takers,

If you are still doubtful as to whecher a problem
or if you are sceptical as to its dimensions, it nay be
profitable for, us to z e v.i.ew the British expe.ri.ence ,

The, synthetic dye industry wa s born in the year 1856,
when l1illiam Henry Perkin 1 an eig1'1teen-year-old s t.ude n t,

the Royal College of Chemistry in London, syn~~esized a
strong mauve dye from coal tax'. The process was not
patented.. Within a year, Perkin launched a n ew Lndus t.ry
wi.th the. aid of his fat.her~ The synthesis Has made in a
laboratory at a technical colc.ege, and the abili·ty ·to put
the new science to work depended upon 'ehe fact that ther:e
was a large number of trained chemists, graduat8s of the
Royal College of Chemistry and of the Techische Bochs
in Germany -- people who knew how to manipulate and con
the many processes involved in the making of organic dyes
By 1862, five years after Perkin began manufacturing, f
important industrial colorswer~being syn
Snytheticmauve I fuchsia, aniline. bLue T yellow and
purple,which we r e previously made from their natural
analogues; changed the economy of sever~ nations.

Yet, no tw.i, thstanding the British preliminary discovery,"
\Vithin a short ·time, Germany hac1out.strippecl England as
a producer of o.rqan Lc dyes, and by t.he end of the 19th
century, Germany wa s e xpor t.Lriq . synthetic .dyes to England.
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The inability of the British to par t Lc.i.p atio in the I

practical returns of a (Feat industry they made possible ,yas
evan more dramatically duplicated years La t e r , ~['he! Uni ·teqI

"S'tates, c ap i t.u Li.z Lnq on the findings of Drs. Alexan(lcr-Fl$ming
--.-~- • ., " J
and Howa r d Florey of St. Nary I s Ho s p i, tal of London a n d of!
'Ox~oV"~· Uni.ve.r s i, r;v »ome e Loven ~y,~._~,....:-. ".~ ::':-,'-;,r ·l...~-::,l ~- Ln i, !'-"1' a L I..... L.,U .1 "-_>J L. ,~,J 1,,- l.;.o L: c: y"""( .... .Lv <:. __ ,-'~ ~ .• ,-~_J.. .1 '-- __ ,),

report on penici"ilin l created 'the an~~ibio,tie .Lndus t.ry , i,
{-

One may we Ll. conjecture tha-t these major economic t
losses to the United Kingdom might not have occurred had !
the investigators involvecl and t ..heir support.Lnq rnanq.g.cmenit
taken greater note of the wo r.Ld I s patent systems. and tl1ei*
practical implications. I' 11 say mor e on this lab,r bu'c I
Jet me note now that the Uni.t.ed Kingdom toc~ ooqni.z anc e o f
these losses when it establisl1ed tIle National Resea~cl1 Dn4
Development Corporation (l'lHDC) f'o Ll.ow i.nq the Second INorld lwar.

, .' I

Experience demonstrates that the mere·pu.blication of i
research, results \'lill not; guarantee utilization. In ·t~e t
somatostatin easel mentioned earlier, the Salk Ins~itutet

found that a large number of pharmaceuti.c a L ho u s e s we r e i
, II' . " ",' d 1 .' - " , 'fr I d dW1. J.ng t.o undez t ake Iurtner eve oprnen c lJ: t.ney we:qe a' .:cqr. e

an·exclusive license under Salkls patent. I
I

, ~'7hat they were un:..;illing to do, vra s t.o e';-,:ch::~nge t;en t.o t
twenty million dollars (Jche cost of prosecu-tirlg a n ew dru~
application) for a six-month 1 ~;: head s t a r c i:1 the mar;~et plIace.
T " 1 1 t t' " 1'" . c s . ! ,n2S _eaas '0 ne ODVlOUS cone USlon ~na~ nonDrO~2~ reseanc~

institutions must be prepared to ofter some d~gree of f
exclusivity in order to insure commercialization of .sorne ~f
their research results. I. I,

Let me suggest that if this policy had been impl,ement'=!d
by the United Ki.n qdorn as early as 1850, ti'le British might I
we Ll, have shared in the economic reward of the synth:etic dtye
industry for many more years than they v·J·ere permitte,d b~l

German competition.. :Hore importantly Ithea:ltibiot.i..'c, ' f

Lndus t ry might "(,.Jell have been British" rather th.an American',.
and penicillin might well have Deen bro~ght to the public I
ten years earlier I wi,ththe resultant p r e s e r vacLon of !
hundreds of thousands of Li.ve s , As I noted previously! I
the British have at'tempted to avoid 'further loss of b'l2ir I '
economi'c position by establishing NRDC, a central Gove.rnmep'c
licensing organizo.tion. Although vie rogard the NHDC-type !
orgcwiz a t.i on as .an inadequate s ubstLtu'tc:f:or an effoct'i V0 I
uni.ve r s i, ty patent management o r q an i.z a tion lit has . 1

I
I
I
I
k
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s uccos s Eu l.Ly managcc1 the licensing and development: by a
Br;LU,s,h parmaceu t i.ceL concern of cephalosporin, one of HIe
major second-generation antibiotics generated by Oxford
Universi·ty with GOV8·r::l:nent· s,-,-?porL

If I were to conclude my remarks at this point and
entertain questions from U1C audience I would immediately
be challenged Lo explain how universities can give e xcLus
licenses on patents to which the Government 'retains title.
The short answer is that they cannot.

Nevertheless, on September 23, 1975, the Corumi.t.t.ee
on c;.overnrnent Patent Policy recommended that all agencies
of the Executive ~ranch provide to universities a first
option on substQ~tially all inventiops generated Hith
Federal support t provided that th2 inventing institution
is found to have an identified technology transfe~

I d " . . t.h C . . . 1 ,.', d t' ~ '.n a -al~lon,' _9 O®~l~Lee a so Cllrec~e :na~ an ln~er-

agency co~~ittee be formed for the purpose of joint
identification of universities having a satisfactory
nology transfer function.

I'm delighted 'de've come this tar. Notwithstanding
these .long-soughtpositive developments,it should be no
that implementation of the r ecommendar.Loris by agencies
do not presently have such pOlicies has been left to each

"agency's o~v.n discretion. Accordi~gly, the opinions of
each university on t.he s a matters will significantly
·the direction t.ha t individual agencies J<1aytake. I urge
you, therefore, to make your views known to.the
agencies with which you interact.

In t.he long' range, I Lnv.it.e your h e Lp on the
As Chai rman of the Governmen"t Patent Po'licy Committee,
hope to shepherd ·through the E:-:ocutive into Con q r e s rs 1
lati.on to establish a uniform patent policy for j.rlvcn
emanating from federally fundcc1 research.

I cannot pass over this mentioning crf ERDA wi·thout
being rai.nd f u.l of the support whi.ch your a s soc i.at.Lon gc,-';=
me last year in my efforts to eliminate the major im?er
fections which were contained in the· original SenatE-,-pas
version of the EHDA policy b i.LI ;

In particular, I draw your attention "to the
·to present views on ERDA's patent policy at ·the public
hearing scheduled for November 18 and 19, at the
facility.
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As I visualize it, this legislation would e n abLe un
t.iesto license pat.cnt.s ernbodyLnq their' inventions much
'successfully than is current:ly 'tile case. I I d be very
to hear your v.i ews as the legislation takes on forn and
certainly I'm counting on your support l1i,th Congress.

JF iF iiI!
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